Torch Handle Tool Kit with burner heads, safety valve and 4m high pressure hose

- Ideally suited for handling all heat shrink based copper closures
- Progressive regulation, stable flow rate of propane and/or butane
- Flexible connection of gas tube to the handle allows easy handling
- Air regulator to obtain the right flame color ratio (blue/yellow)

Product Classification

Regional Availability  EMEA
Product Type  Tool

General Specifications

Application  For use with copper/fiber closures with heat shrink cable ports

Dimensions

Height  74 mm  |  2.913 in
Width  210 mm  |  8.268 in
Length  470 mm  |  18.504 in

Material Specifications

Material Type  Aluminum

Packaging and Weights

Packaging quantity  1
Packaging Type  Bag  |  Carton
Weight, net  4.8 kg  |  10.582 lb

Included Products

295849-000   FH-1630-S-BN28  — Burner Head for Torch Tool, 28 mm nozzle
299247-000   FH-1630-PIE-SW4  — High Pressure Hose for Torch Tool, 4 meters
414431-000   FH-1630-PIE-R1  — Pressure Regulator for Torch Tool
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>651823-000</td>
<td>Automatic shut-off Valve for Torch Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-1630-PIE-CV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839029-000</td>
<td>Handgrip Burner handle for Torch Tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-1630-S-HSZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918209-000</td>
<td>Burner Head for Torch Tool, 28 mm nozzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-1630-S-BN38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>